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DO NOT SUFFER 
SKIN DISTRESS

mm. nam
WITH GRICE GEORGE

ELP.FL WILL PRESS 
GLUM 01 cmINTERESTING Till Classified Aa»

One cent pet word each rose 
33 1-3 P« cent on advertisement 
or longer if paid in suivante. Minin

Poalam Stops Itching and/ Quickly 
Curee All Skin Diseases.“Just to Get Married” Scores 

Big hit at Opera House - 
Clever Comedy Played to

Railway Stiff Trying to Collect 
that $8,000 on Account 
of land Slide in Union

Life of Scottish Poet Provides 
Rev. A A McCaskill with 
Theme for Excellent and 
Popular Address, IHI FOR SALE MaThè C. P. R. la pressing IU claim Smiles and tears; a comedy with 

Rev. J. J. McCaskill delivered a again?! the city for losses which the just sufficient serious trend to lift It 
very interesting and instructive lec- 00mpauv alleges it incurred as a can- into that class of plays which some-
ture on Robert Burns last evening In sequence of the caving in of Union times make men and women think; p0«lnm simply annihilates germ life 
St. Matthew’s Presbyterian church. A 8trpet aomo years ago. The railway the old old story of the marriage de on t,„. Bkip itching attending nnv 
large audience was present and liar- company presented a bill for about convenience In a modern setting—sue Uch|ng sktn disease is stopped at once, 
old f'rookshanks gave a bagpipe se- |8>000 for alleged damages In this is ‘Must to Get Married. ’ admirably bumingt angry skin Is cooled, soothed
lection. The Rev. J. J. McCaskill said connection some years ago, but nothing staged and delightfully acted by nnd comforted. Its beueflclal effect
In part: was done about it. Now the C. P. R. Grace George, Lyn Harding and a tbus first felt Is afterward seen in

There Is a certain alchemy m the ha8 wvlvetl ltR claim and threatens very capable company at the Opera the rftpid progre8S of healing, as the -v 
head and heart of all just men. that (o br|ng a lawsuit against the city House last evening. 1 rouble grows less extensive, less an- ■
takes the sentiments of Burns and ulUeKS the bin ls paid. The story is soon told. Tuneline h Untu ,t flnany disappears. It ”
transmutes them into wholesome and Some ^ the citv fathers think the Vlcary. by her Aunt Lady Catherine ig not necessary to suffer from any
happy life. We feel the emotion that clty ghoui<i-not be called upon to pay Grayle’e decree and with the Von- gfcIn affec,Ion whlle Poglam may be 
Burns expresses, reflected in ourselves. 8uch a bll\ n8 it bas already spent nlvance of the family, must And a obtaIned for 50 cents from Chaa. R.
It is a man’s, voice. He la the poet much moI|^y for the benefit of the C. husband. Portionless, but pretty she Waaaon Clinton Brown, F. W. Mon- 
of human nature. He is too. the very p R as well as granting the company Is a problem in her aunts household. rQe or any druggist 
incarnation of Scotland. His memory & considerable area of land. When the play opens the long sought p08lain i8 dailv giving continued
ls celebrated more universe ly than Tho circumstances in vdhlch the suitor in the person of Adam Lankes- ^ surprising evidence of ita remark
that of any other human being and c p R bU, orlglnated are no doubt ter. wealthy and good looking, is on ftble hPalltlg pr0pertles In curing the 
he reigns over a greater dominion weU known to the citizens of St. John. hand. He ls a visitor in the house WQrgt easeg of eczema and eradicating 
than any empire the world has ever The p R asked lhat the wharf be and has shown by the usual signs, fac,al and oUier disfigurements or
8ee0- ,, - . rAa<iv lengthened, and the city council, being that he is not indifferent. But Adam yeorg. standlng. In

"Scotchmen particularly, are • persuaded that Hs own engineer, the is absurdly bashful and It is Emelinet sucb a8 pimples. rash, herpes, barbers. ' 
at any time to turn aside to try iate Mr. Peters, could not do the job. duty, and not an unwilling duty, to Qnd forms of itch, red noses. In
understand the unusual sight or tne employed a c P R cngiUeer from bring him to his knees. In the first flamed 8km etc., results show over 
Are of his great passions falling to Montrea, Thls engineer prepared act Mise George In the role of Emeline nl gh( but a’Bman quantity being re- 
consume any of his glory. It is just ^ which Mr. Peters condemned. showed that her powers as a corned- qulred
possible that for a Scotchman, app declaring that If they were carried I lenno had not been over-rated. Her Poi. free sample of P os lam, write 
elation of Burns should be made a QUt the wharf ^uld glI{ie into the scenes with Adam in which conscience t0 ^ Emergpncv Laboratories. 32 
condition necessary to salvation. ir u hnrbo|. The council, however, accep- struggled with ambition, were delight- West 25th 8t New York City.

primary coudi ion many or Mr Peter8. ^ignatiou. and pro- ful. Finally came the proposal and Po8lam goap, medicated with Pos
them would win first P aces in tne çeéded ttf carrv oüt the p|an8 of the Adam, the bashful, is transformed in- lam l9 the Uest soap for your skin,
kingdom—places to which theycould lmpor(ed engineer. to the devoted lover. "We are engag- Anti8eptic; delightful. 25 cents at
not so prosperously be ele> at - When the work was nearly complet- ed/” . druggists,
the observance of the law and the ^ the wharf aUd $nto the harbor, and The second act Is the eve of the 
Gospel. » , . , o„ «vnenditure of 1125 000 was tost. I wedding and with it comes the

By his direct, frank an?At the same time a considerable por- awakening. Under the knowledge that
utterance he helped to change tne . . Union street «caved tiv Adam is devoted to her Emeline
course of literary hl8*or*'. * The council thereupon reappointed breaks down. "It is a force, she
path?. goes forth cot cals «° Mr. peiers. who rebuilt the wharf cries. ''I dirt not rare for you. Her
anil to mice, but the devil Ulmseir. lt md Unlou stlwt. A (>||y offlcla| true womanly nature reasserts irself.
Is bounded neither by race not by . yesterday that it cost nearly “When I said 1 cared for you I lied,dime nor by extra-terrestrial coud,- ;a0^(rtf iebiild Unlona she tells him, “just to get married/-
tlons. He thus exhorted his reuow work wh|ch wag uudertaken almost The engagement is broken and Adam

wholly for the beneAt of the C. P. R. leaves after Arst upbraiding her and
___________________ _ I then seeming to realize that she has

done right.
In a scene full of rich comedy the 

news Is broken to Lady Catherine by 
her hen-pecked husband nnd her son.
Her reproaches drive Emeline to leave 
the house for a friend’s in London.
Miss George’s treatment of the trying 
scene with Adam in this act was per
fect and Mr. Harding with his manly- 
bearing but unconcealed grief gave 
her excellent support.

The closing act takes place at the 
railway station. Emeline arrives wet 

-f An-toorcaru I through and refuses all InducementsIITC Of Anniversary V6IC | to return Adam, who is catching the 
same train to town, appears unexpect
edly. The girl, who has gfown to care 
for him. knowing that he will never 
propose again, plucks up heart of 

The banquet held by the Y. M. A. I grace and asks him to marry her. A 
of the Portland Methodist church in happy ending is thus in sight. Thanked Mr. Haxen.
honor of their eighth anniversary last It is a pretty comedy abounding in A meeting of the machinists a»- 
evening was well attended and a pleas- clever phrases and in the hands of 80clation was held last evening, about 
ing programme of speeches and music such an excellent company was pre- 60 members being present. A communi- 
was enjoyed sented without a Aaw from start to cation was read from Hon. J. D. Hazen

The banquet was opened by an ad- Anlsh. Miss George quickly won her 8tatlng that he would bring the mat- 
dress bv President Frank Whelpley way to the hearts of her audience and ter of having the St. John machinists 
after which the Everv Day Club or- was recalled again and again. St. working ou government contracts 
chestra rendered a selection. After John theatre goers rarely have the op- pi^ed under the provisions of the 
the dinner the toast to the King was portunity to pay their respects to an fair wage act before the minister or 
given bv Frank Whelpley and respond- actress of Miss George s charm and labor, and a resolution was passed 
ed to by ihe customary music. Our capability and the auditorium was tendering the thanks of the a88®c*8' 
Country was proposed by A. W. Me- well Ailed. "Just to Get Married will tion to the minister for his good of- 
Innis and responded to by D. J. Ling- be given for the last time this even- flce8. An1 open meeting of the union 
ley. Our Association was proposed by I ing, and should not be missed will be held next Tuesday when a *
T. A. Armour and responded to by I --------—---------- — - dresses will be delivered by a num-
Vice-Pres. M. E. Grass. Our City was . * mm niVTm her of labor speakers,
proposed by Aid. R. T. Hayes and re- I H U HD I I r H
sponded to by His Worship Mayor I III U« 111* UnA I K>ll
Frink. Our Guests was proposed by p ftil|n.niTr
Dr. C. M. Pratt and responded to by | IP TUL P B M I] III H I I-
Ald. R. W. Wigmore. Our Church was ; |J | ||L UhllullmlL
proposed by F. 8. Thomas and respond
ed to by the Rev. Charles Flanders. D.

rr, pastor of 
church. The

New Home, New Domestic, end
other machines. Genuine needles ana 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money in my 
shop. Cell end see. Sewing Michlneil 
end Phonographe Repaired. Wlllleni 
Crawford. 105 Prlnceaa at.. St. John.Silverware STEJ

InstrumentsFOR SALE—Band
lined by Susnei Band. In good^ order. 
Particulars on application. Address 
H. H. Kelrstead, Sussex, N. B.

Ccnci(
FOR SALE—Schr Susan C. ^ell 

found. 21 tons registered. Inquire 
John Jackson. Wholesale Fish Mer
chant. South Wharf, or master on 
board.

Examine our Silverware; the prices 
are low and the quality good.

You can soon secure at our store a 
good variety, free with purchases 
of Boots and Shoes, Clothing and 
many other articles that we sell.

Be

Mil
FOR SALE__A high class retail gro-

eery business, long established, on 
charlotte St.. Ihe best retell street III 
the city. Excellent opportunity for 
purchaser to take over a g#lng con
cern showing good profits. Owner re 
tiring from business. For particulars 
apply to Charles A. Clark. 18 charlotte

minor affections.

Th

st. Of!
bt- mad«‘ a FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt

ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
( dndltlons and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many Arst class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
oil easy terms. Free, catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess

M
MOI 

amoui 
H. Ar

They Will Be There.
The call Aremen of the Are depart

ment have been notified by Chief Kerr 
to attend at the chamberlain's office 

Thursday the ltitti Inst., to receive 
their year’s allowance. The chamber 
Iain's "office opens at 10 o’clock. Be. 
tween $14.(|00 and $15.000 will be dt» 
tributed among the call firemen.

' I#ASEPT0 LIMITED \\ 1;
Reme
priateTIMBER—Separate cash bids re

ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

sinner to repentance 
But fare-you-weel, Aultl Nickie-Ben 

O, wad ve take a thought tin* men . 
Ye. niblins might—I dlnna ken—

Still hae a stake;
I’m wae to thing upo you den,

E'en for your sake’***
"Goethe thinks lie is going very 

far when he saves Faust, bin here is 
a poet, who would save Faust’s mas
ter. The Germans thought the Devil 
a very stupid person, and their leg
ends ‘contain so• many accounts of 
ludicrous ways in which they invarl- 
ublv outwitted him, that Southey once 
confessed that he could never thjnk 
of the Devil without laughing, 
the Devil Is nobody's fool. His jh- 
defatighble Industry has won for him 
a place In history, a largo patrimony 
and following. He begun too in a 
small way and his Industry at least 
must be commended. Bpms can hard- 
ly bo accused of hedging in his exhor- 

hts tfeUowksiuner. though

Cor. Mill and Union Streets For Stationary Engineers.
The provincial act providing that 

all stationary engineers must hav» 
certificates of competency, comes intu 
force before long, and Factory I tie 
speetor John Kenney requests that 
all engineers intending to take this 
examinât Ions should send in their ap
plications as soon as possible. Everv 
application must be accompanied bjs 
$1.00. and recommendations from em
ployer» showing the candidate’s period 
of service and general qualifications» 
Arrangements are being made to hold 
examinations in different parts of the 
province and the places and dates will 
be announced later. Every candidate 
successfully passing the examinations 
will be given a certificate on the pay
ment of $3.

ItPDHTUND Ï.M.I.
UNINRORL BANQUET HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

Jewelry. Sporting Goods. Gentlemen's 
left off Clothing. Furs and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert. 27 Mill 
street. Vlione 2392-11.

MA

En,
Very Pleasant Function was

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

WEHeld Last Evening as Feat-
But H

bration of Church. OuTHE MARITIME R. 4L B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SAL E— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advenues made. J. H. Poole ft 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ‘Phene M. 935-11.

with<

f

thtion to 
no doubt he hoped that the conver
sion of Satan would be follow’ed by 
the release of those whom the pious 
of his day consigned to the devil’s 
tender care. ,

“Poverty was Burns' portion in nis 
young days and this meagre foster- 
mother remained his close companion 
all through life. It was not the gen
teel poverty that is sometimes behind 
hand with its rent, but that hungry 
poverty that does not know where to 
look for its dinner. His father was as 
poor as a church mouse and as proud 
as a church dignitary. He was a level
headed, God-fearing, tenant farmer, 
who was often pressed for his rent, 
although strenuous in his toil. Sowans 
and kail and milk were their homely 
fare with little variation at the meals. 
No meat appeared at the board ex
cept when a cow or sheep died of old 
age or infirmity. But plain living did 
not drive out high-thinking, love and 
homelv pleasures. In the “Cotters 
Saturdav Night,” Burns has drawn a 
beautiful picture of hte parents’ house
hold—the rest that comes at the week
end and the family worship about the 
•Wee bit Ingle blinkin’ bonnily.’

Some trv to defend and apologize 
The men who defend him

CLi La
WritPark.

G W Hopper, Truro. N. S; Chas E 
Power. Halifax : W J Dean. Musquash ; 
J E Bigney, Truro ; Fred Thompson. 
Chance Harbor;. J W Howard. St. 
George; W .T Campa. St. Louts, Mo;

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house in'Rothesay Park. Aa 
ply to H. B- care of The Standard.Bargains Galore F Owen Baxter. New York City, 

Ernest F Chester. London, England. 
E FItizroy, Montreal. Miss Costelyou, 
New York City. "Grace George Co": 
H B Godfrey. Somerville. Mass; A J 
Munn, Boston ; H B Chappell, Winni-

e; J R Powell, Clarence Jones, R 
n, G face George Co., N. Y.

Victoria.
Dr W V Coffin. Mrs W V Coffin. 

Canterbury; E I.edoux, St Hyacinthe; 
B Quiltv. Fredericton : A Glascow, 
Fredericton Jet; Dora Harding, 
dou: Manford Schoalea. F D Brown, 
St Martins; John Kennedy. Salisbury: 
(’ H Lynott, St George; C J FI 
ing, Woodstock: W A Davies, 
ton; John Spratt, Truro ; E C< 
wolfe, St Andrews: Howard Marchie, 
St Stephen: J F Cnlder, Geo M Byron, 
Vampobello ; Isaac M Trecartin. Lu- 
bec; C Rice. Round Hill; W J Dick
son, Halifax: J F Ehigott, Yarmouth: 
J P Bradley. Moncton; F 8 McLaugh
lin, Grand Manan.

Pro
TO LET Wes

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 ! 
Wright street; electric lighting and | Pho 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water

• • In • •
sLadies’

Winter Hats
DOES YOUR BACKACHE?

SITUATIONS VACANT
If You Have Bladder or Urin

ary Troubles and Weakness 
of the Kidneys-Read Below

M
Continued from page 1.

J. P. Mosher also spoke, pledging
D. and the Rev. TI. D. Ma
the Portland Methodist > ________ .....
Ladies were proposed by Percy Steel I support to the candidate. He thought 
and responded to by Herman Thorne, the fact that Mr. Baxter lived within 

After the toasts. Miss Clara Leach a few feet of the county line rather 
gave a reading and Messrs. Estey and removed any objection there might be 
Daly a comedy sketch. A selection lo bjm on account of the fact that he 
by the orchestra was the final number | wag not a county man.

FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en
ergetic, ambitious, reputable men. 
real estate or insurance expert 
Permanent, congenial 
Bruce Scott. Toronto.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade In

DAI
with M. <

ecU°De- employment.
l-Fortunaiely, we have been able to 

secure another lot of High Grade Win
ter Hate in French Fur Felt which we 
offer as a 
price away 
These art* better, if anything than 
Hie twenty dozen we advertised and 
sold yesterday. All the prevailing mod
els and colorinrs are represented, nnd 
they would be exceptional values at 
from $2.00 to $5.00 each. You can 
have them.

Ü
Rl

Your back achfes and fairly groans 
with the distress of kidney trouble. 
You’re discouraged, but you mustn’t, 
giv up. The battle can be quickly 
won when Dr. Hamilton’s Pills get to 
work. These kidney specialists 
bring new health and vitality to yount

Tspecial inducement at a 
below their actual value.

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 
Graduates earn

chiti Councillor Dean, the next speaker, 
pledged his support to the candidate 
and spoke of the great popularity of 
the local government throughout the 

Quebec, Nov 14—Arrived—Strs Cor-1 county, 
inthian,’ Rev nie, Liverpool ; Ionian. Jn closing the proceedings. Mr. Max- 
Eastnway; Glasgow; Borgstadt. (Nor) wen 8poke of the action of the local 
Haraldseu, Sydney:, Helvetia, Connell, government In taking steps to prevent 
Sydney. the removal of the Simms industry

Parrsboro. Nov 14—Arrived—Tug (rom St. John and the negotiations in 
Chester, M un roe, Windsor, towing which he took part to secure the eom- 
barge No. 23, Pratt. Pany a site in Lancaster. He announc-

Chester, Windsor. ed that the plans for the new bridge 
towing bargo No. 23. Pratt, with 227 j wero complete, and were being ex

amined by Mr. Snider, chief engineer 
Arrivals. I 0n the Quebec bridge, and that if no-

Portsmouth, NH—Schr Aldine, New thing happened a contract to build the 
York, for St John, NB. bridge would be signed within six

Rockland, Me.—Schr F H Odiorme, j months.
New, York.

programme. all
instruction.
$12 to $18 per week. Write for

Jer 
from
full Information. If. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 
John, N. B.

BfuLATE SHIPPING.for Burns. 
need more defence than he does. A 
big man should never be cheapened 
by a defence. Life is its own excuse 
for being, and every life Is its own 

The man who has. never

chii
StaiDuffer in.

Mr and Mrs Morris. Fredericton; 
Lyn Harding. London. Eng; Miss Mona 
Morgan. New York; John McLean. 
Fredericton; John May. London, Eng;

. Tracy Station; Jos A Mack 
; E L Hubbard, Boston : W

Main street.cor. Mill, St. Lin

) I’riiI!

t R6r
Bai

apology.
sinned, or never done a cowardly or 
mean thins belongs to another race 
than the Scotch, and Is not interest
ing. We love mew for their limita
tions and their weaknesses no less 

Weston. Gagetuwn; Mrs I C Prescott, than for their virtues. Burns would 
Albert; Mrs William Echer, Harvey ; be amused nnd bored If lie heard him- 

I D I.orno Dewar. Yarmouth: R K Kel- Beif represented other than he was. 
I ly. Halifax: Il C Bigelow. Truro ; Geo were he perfect he would not be the 
1 1) Prescott, Albert; A D Wet more, D p0pular hero he is today. 
i S Wetmore. Truro: A Tilly, Montreal; -He \s only perfect in song, in his 

X Rogers. Toronto: E E Willey, Carl- sincerltv nnd in his love of truth. 
1 bop. Me. Carlyle calls ‘Scots wha hae wi’ Wal

lace bled’ the best song that was ever 
written by any pen. Lowland Scot
land came In with two warriors and

While They Last at

$1 -OO Each
WANTED.C L Tracy 

New York
on. Bangor; W C Parker, Mid- 

T S O’Brien, Moncton ; Mrs
WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 

African land wai rants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S., care of The Stan
dard.

It Fins 
diet on; ("leaved—Tug mCome Early tons coal. V

••-rl
AGENTS WANTED ' pai

Str

Mart’s The House Famed For Millinery 
1, 3 and 5 Charlotte Street

After the meeting the delegates ad- 
journed to Wannamaker’s Restaurant 

Southampton—Str Ascnnla, Mont- wbere they partook of an oyster sup-

r week selling 
Sample and 

Money refunded if un-

SALE8MEN—$50 per 
one hand Egg Beater, 
terns 25c. 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
lingwood. Ont.

Sailed.
fLadies’ $9.00 raincoats for $3.95, at 

the People’s Dry Goods Store, 14 
Charlotte street.

per. yeiNew York—Str Florlzel, Halifax, N | - List of Delegates,
went out with two bards. It came g. Schr Mattie J, Bangor. Me. , Tbe delegates selected to attend the 
in with William Wallace and Robert". New London. Conn.—Schrs H H Kit- conventlon were as follows:
Bruce, and went out with Robert ohener. Port Clyde, NS: Laura C Hall, j at. Martina.
Burns and Walter Scott. The first stone Haven, NB; Calvin P Harris, 
two made the history, the last two Rockland, Me 
told the story and sung the somg. Vineyard 

The bi-monthly meeting of the 
Church of England Sunday School 
Teachers' Association wrae held in St.
James’ church hall last evening, Rev.

Kuhrlng presided, and there 
was a large attendance of teachers 
as well as a number of city clergy
men. The subject of discussion was 
the “Lights and Shadows of a Teach
er’s Work.” Among the speakers 
were Miss Barlow, Mrs. McAvlty,
Mrs. Witter*. Mrs/ Scovil, Miss W.
Raymond, Mias Walker, Miss Patton,
Mrs. Peterson and A. Coster. These 
speakers gave very Interesting ac
counts of their experiences. Another 
matter dealt with was that of the 
Children’s Day Service, and a num
ber of changes in the observance next 
year were suggested. The gathering 
was one of the most interesting and 
practical the association has held for 
some time.

shi
AGENTS WANTED.

Are you In a 
ery Stock In you
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 
money in this line now. Write Man- , 
ager, Pelham Nursery Company. To- hj

WMm position to sell Nurs- 
r district during FallDelegates—J. P. Mosher. F. D. 

„„„ , Brown, Dr. Bailey. William Smith,
Haven—Schrs Wlllena fleorge Patterson, Samuel Osborne. 

Gertrude, St John, NB; Metinic. Ban- Albert White, Samuel McGowan, Ro
ger, Me, Burnett C, Lunenburg, NB; bert carson, James A. Curry. Roland 
Laura C, from Dalhousle, NB for New QraveSt Robert Merlin. Conn. C. F. 
York; Daniel McLeod, from Rockland Riack.
for New York. | Substitutes—.Tames Fownes, William

Brander, Manford Schooled. J. P. Whit
ney.

and old alike. Even one box proves 
their marvelous power. Continue this 
great healer, and your kidneys will 
become as strong, as vigorous, as able 
to work as new ones.

Remember this:
Pills are purely vegetable; they do 
cure liver, bladder and kidney trouble. 
They will cure you, or your money 
back.

Mrs. 
known
writes as follows;,—

“Ten years ago my kidney trouble 
started. I suffered dreadful pains in 
my spine and around my waist, my 
back feeling ae If hot Irona were 
running through. I .couldn’t sleep, had 
no appetite, wae pale, thin and very 
nervous. Cruel headache*, and des
pondency added to my burden. Net 
until I had used Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* 
did I get any relief. They proved 
capital and helped me Immediately. 
Eight boxes made me well, and now I 
do my own housework, feel and look 
the picture of health.”

Your complete restoration to 
Is certain with Dr. Hamilton'» Pilla of 
Mandrake and Butternut. Refuse aub- 
stltutes. 25c. per box, or ffve boxes 
for tl.oo, at all dealer, or the Catarr- 
hozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

Expert 
Shoe - 

Repairs

PLm
Dr. Hamilton'. 1 Jol

Get the Most from Your Shoes G, A
«•SAUSAGE.»?

By keeping them constantly in good repair, 
hv ;hoe«, with run-down heel- and worn 
look badly and make yon feel seedy. We empl 
only expert workmen and guarantee »ati«facti<

Sinclair
Shoe Repair Specialist - 65 Brussels St

It may be of interest to our friends 
and customers to know that we re
ceive DAILY large shipments of 
“Genuine Country Sausage Meat," at 
both of our stores. D

It Cannot Be Equalled. ■
CARPENTER A CO.,

Rally Day At Silver Falls. W. Ü. Rosslter, wife of a well 
merchant In Kensington,

Blmonde No. 1.
a vprv* «ncooesful rally day aer-l Delegates—Oliver A. Gibson, W. B. 

vice wan held in the Methodist church Tennant, ^hiulne
at Silver Falls, on Sunday morning Edward Bbilltngton, Harry ShlllUig- 
last. A. E. Hamilton, superintendent ton. „
of the Sunday school, presided, while Substitutes-—Oliver
?o,ieTt,1aendp^rgi

rra mïïüs , Lïsl**-
by the choir and congregation. Scrip- drew ''™HCu3,”l.V*eoL,h-
lural readings, prayer and addresee» Thmro Th°"
by tlm superintendent of tho school maa Malr, William Thropt. 
and pastor of the church, Rev. J. J. “‘"JJ™* ,
Pinkerton. Xn especially enjoyable fee- Fre°
i .,ro of the service was the excellent I Stephecaon, Joseph Jones.ÏÏiîlc by elghî mem^rs of the Cen-1 Sub.tltutes-Wm. McFate. Wm. J. 

orchestra ted by Morton L.| Johnson.^ ^ LANCAgT(R

Fairville.

( #.Gibson, E. J. 
Edward Shilling-

30 Stanley St. 
Tel. Main 1795.

730 Main St.
Tel. Main 1936-21.

DIED.
HOTELS.WATCHES. TWAITE8—In this city on the 14th 

Inst., after a long Illness, Lyda J., 
youngest daughter 
George and Lyza Twaltes. leaving 
one brother and two sisters to 
mourn.
Funeral on Thu red 

from the residence 
274 King street east. Service begins 
at. 2.30 o’clock.

I
of the late

C E Oak. Bangor; Mrs. W P Caton. 
Chatham; V F Bradshaw. Toronto; 
R B Hanson, Fredericton ; E L Phllps. 
Halifax: W Laughland. London; C R 
King, St Kitts; J S Winslow. L W 
Lehrle. Montreal; W T Cobb, W T 
White. Rockland; J Gibson. Toronto; 
U TJlrsch. II C Holland. Montreal; 

.Grace George. Jane Corcoran ; Mrs. 
J. Ktlburn, Mrs. W H Ktiburn and 

example of the values we are child, Fredericton ; F E Curtis. Poland 
Ing is a Ladle* Wrietlet Watch In spring: A A Lew in and wife. Weis- 

d with «ne Swiss movement at S12>vft>rd: t k Maiming. Melrose; Miss H 
fully guaranteed. « Tweedie. Moncton: Mrs .1 J MeDade.

We would be pleased to have you 8an Francisco; .Mr and Mrs L Dennis, 
come In, and examine these. Ronton ; Mrs A B Pugsley. Sussex :

A large stock of Diamonds in Rings, Ml83 lt Moore, Petitcodiac; C J Oak- 
»tc., always on hand. lev. A Poole. Toronto; Knowles E

TDFUilMF fiDF» Crosby. Hebron. N S; W B Dickson.
W. TREMAINE GANU, Hillsboro; II Thompson. Ottawa; C

Ba™ ■___I___-J ; H lramen. Montreal; F Condon, L B
jewoer M vpuuen | Read Moncton; j \y Dick. Sigh River.

77 CtarMc SL lAim.

We have a large stock of
healthWATCHES lay the 16th Inst., 

of Robert J. Cox,
tenary _
Harrison, who kindly came out from
The schooMvaii’showu tob.“ThSI Delegates-Alfred H. Clarko. Robert 
thy condition and plans for the organ- Catherwood, W illlam Qoldtng. Thomai 
izatlon of a homo department and a Baynes, James K. Bryant, Jeremiah 
cradle roll were announced by the sup- Stout.

Lyda J. Twaltes.
Lyda J. Twaltes, daughter of the 

late George and Eliza Twaltes. passed 
away last evening at U o’clock at 
the residence of her sister, Mrs. Rob
ert J. Cox. of 274 King street east, 
leaving à brother, William, of this 
city, and two sisters. Mrs. Robert J. 
Cox, of this city, and Mrs. Samuel 
Leazemby, who Is in the west, to 
mourn. The funeral will be held on 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 from the 
residence of Mrs. Cox.

In Gold, Silver, Gun Metal, fitted with 
the most reliable American and Swiss 
movements, ranging in price from We are now in a position 

on structural steel work of al 
is not required until after Fe 
having work coming up next 
save a great deal by-placing 1 

can now submit estimates am 
we solicit all inquiries for 
work. The capacity of our | 
month.

D. BOYANER
Optometrist 4 Optician

38 Dock Street 
OPTICS ONLY

«$2.50 to $75 d Milton. J. W. Ste-r Substitutes—Joseph Galbraith. Jas. 
K. McAllister.An Beaoonefield.

Richmond, Va.. Nov. 13—The Su- Delegates—E. J. Neve,
preme Court of appeal teday denied tison, William Ruddock, 
the petition for a writ of error by Substitutes—Fred Whipple.
Henry Clay Beattie Jr., convicted of Milford,
murdering his young wife, last July. Delegates—Thomas Boyce, John Ir-
Tbls dlscislon on the appeal from the I vine. John Carrier, 
judgment of the Chesterfield court, Substitutes-Mr. Savage, Mr. Mel-
which sentenced him to the chair No- ansyn. 
vember 24, Is final. Clemency or re
prieve by Governor Mann only can- 
save the condemned man.

offer Ensley Bet- Musquash No. 1.
Delegates—John Cairns, Jr., Wm. J. 

Dean, Geo. A. Anderson.
Substitutes — Thomas 

Frederick Thompson.
Musquash No. 2. 

Delegates—James K. Corscadden, 
Anthony Thomson.

Substitutes—B. Hargrove, Addison 
Q, Thomson.

S' Sat., 9.30Close 6 p. m.

Rockwood Park Pavilion
WINTER SEASON.

Open for Private Dances, snow 
ng Parties. First-class 

Cafe with Orchestra in attendance. 
Ice rink on the lake.

For terms 
MRS. W. L.

Randolph.

Shoe and Skat» A Successful Operation.
Miss Shay who was operated on 

for appendicitis at the hospital a few 
89 Seelv 8L days ago. la improving rapidly.

V K . P. MtlXEIL & CO ILORNEVILLE.
Delegates—Milford McAllister, Jas. 

MpAfee, Alex. H. McAllister.’{•ERKINS,

f |
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